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Haw M HapvBe4
ThU new kw requiring the payment of postage

on Conutjr papers, within the Counties where
published, does not aet well on the poblic stomach,

especially alnce they have been so Ions; seeuetotn-e- d

to the other way. It may be well enough to

keep the fact before them, bow the new law came

about.
The law allowing papers to go in the mails free

to all points in the Counties where published,

was a measure for the public good. It eocourag-e-d

the masses to take their home papers,

thereby to keep posted in the matters in which
It applied tothey were Immediately interested.

erery County in the United States eqoally, and

was therefore not a pririlege granted to any sec-

tion or cln. There was also a law, enacted at
an early age of the Government, allowing mem-

bers of Congress and ether Oorernraent officers

the frankiug pririlege, or the sending of mail
simply iudorsinglt with their namematter free, by

and position. This pririlege bad grown Into

giant abuse, like every other privilige granted to

Congressmen. IU object was to enable public
servants to communicate with their constituents
free of cost, and tuna keep tbem informed of what
was transpiring, and ascertaining their, wants.
But they had got to sending dry goods, hardware,
groceries, and everything imaginable, through
the mails, under their frank, thus loading down

the mails, and running np the cost of carrying

them enormously.

For years, a clamor had been kept up fur the
repeal of the franking pririlege, led ou by certain
wealthy city newspapers, which were continually
riding some reform hobby. For years the ques-

tion was kept np without arail, until the last
Congress, rendered desperate by tbo public out-

cry against their many and gigantic frauds and
awindles, determined to insult and mock their
constituents by apparently repealing tbo frank-

ing privilege, and at the saine stroke, depriro the
people of a cherished privilege. These servants
of the people undertook to pupbh the men who

made them and paid tbsui, for demanding the re-

form of great abuse, by depriving tbem at the

same time of a right which tbey had long enjoy-

ed. They repealed the franking privilege, but at

the aaine stroke they repealed the law allowing

free circulation of County papers, and the law

allowing free exchange between editors; and al-

so thclaw allowing free postage to the widows

and heirs of patriots who had lust their lives and
property in the servico of the country. Out tbi
was not all these bigb-struu- g Congressmen did.
They first increased their owu pay fcLSOO a year,
and voted themselics this increase fur two years
back, amounting to 5,000 each. In this way,

they robbed the people of more than enough
money to pay for carrying County paiers free fur
the balance of the century.

We do not think this new law will stand
Jong. The press and the people will raise such a
clamor, that in all probability the old system will
be at the next session of Congress.
If not then, it will be within the next two years;
for as fast as the terms of these increased salary
and back pay thieves expire, they will be con-

signed to the shades of private life with a una-
nimity thai will astonish them.

C7"We notice in a Washington letter, the state-
ment that A. B. Mullett is one of the dead-be- at

hangers-o- n at the White House, holding the po-
sition of Super ising Architect of the Treasury
Department, sod is always on hand when there
Is company at the White House. We bad thought.
this sbnat was played out long ago. He need to
be a Cincinnati third-rat- e ward politician. He
appeared at Chicago, at the time of the Conven-
tion of I860, as an outside bummer fur Chase. He
would tell of the irtues and the popularity of
lliase, to whomsoever be could get to listen to
him and would never let np on them until be
talked .tbein blind. When Chase went
into the Treasury Department, Mullett got
a fat place, of course, and has managed to bold
fast to it. It is time he were retired, and put to
some useful purpose for instance, cut up into
tails for poodle dogs.

CS We receive the Leavenworth Omwtrdal
in exchange, and like the paper very well. We
alio receive the Doily Jrgnt, containing the same
matter as the Commercial, with the exception of
one or two Democratic editorials and a few locale.
We are rather pleased with the refreshing same-
ness. We likewise receive the Dally Call, con-
taining editorial and select matter from the
Commmial, with tbs addition ofa few local notic-
es, affording a charming irksomeness. Moreover,
we receive the WreWy Herald, entirely made up
of matter that has appeared in the CoH, which
by this time has become as delightfully interest
ing as a blank mortgage. Now, if they conld
only put it in permanent abape, by inserting it
in monthly pnblieation, there would be noth-
ing more for the heart to desire.

Er 8ome fellow in Pennsylvania, earned Park-
er, writes to aay that he was present at thecapture of Jeff. ttnU, and that the story of Jrff.
being caught in female attire, or in any undigni-ne- a

posmon, or of any nnconrteous remarks
l b,n,ieIf "!. entirely

u"tnat TVS .V5" f "" nt it strike,
whe,,Unti,neto ,hiok ofthine

fresh ilb. b,JftcU " hTe n 'W.drightyer. .go now.

is an aspirant for the position of Cof.fpeuhagen, In Denmark. If nn.ntw, Jmembers of Congress, and defending and justify-
ing acta for which their best friends bsrrtly d,reeven to apologise, are an approved mean, of ..
Cnnng endorsement, then be has the inside track
for the office. Besides, this subservancy to men in
power, prepares a man for doing the approved
thing in the presence of royalty.

7 All the funny things used to happen at
Lewiston, Maine; but a Danbury editor got
spnnky about If, brushed up his sharpness, and
now lunnier things, and more of them occur, at
Danbury than in any other place itr the Union.
Danbury, we will inform a correspondent, is a
town in Fairfield County, Connecticut, in the
western part of the 8tate, a little "sluuchwaya"
of west from New Haven.

Cr Several weeks ago, the Bepmhlleaa said that
Ifcwa, 0f ihe Kew Vork Aia, was such a confirmed

r that he was unworthy of belief. Xow theKepubllcsn is growling because everybody doesnot Mc.pt Dan.', denial or the Lowe groceryburiness a. reliable and eoncluaire.
r7 The people of B.,ham, Texas, are in won-whic-

rnih'Prtent"n-- - serpent
1.1 ,'W Ta la ,h8 l rfa- -

K'Jh.tr'U I """"-- - th.qu.my of
-- ...., ra . uow unnkius, ther will di. ofsnakes.

17 The White Cloud Leader, hssppme to thaconclusion that there is no profit in arbtifi u,,
Chef. If it had come to that conclusion before
provoking a fight, in ita first issue, it might have
been noue tbe worse for it.

17 Got. Osboro baa received positive inform-
ation that the Benders are In Texaa. If it la an
Positively known whet tbey are, why are they

v Aixcvicai

.17 Hiram Powers, tb distinguished American
eulptor, died at Florence, Italy. Jtuia 27th

Tkc Aerriesdnm Met!
8ereral weeks in we stated that, within the

ten days last past, there bad been paid out of the
8tateTreswytneaum-o- f $167X10 far printing

for lb. State Agricultural 8oclety abate, a Urge

proportion of which amount was for printing the
Reports of the Society-- We have received let-

ters inquiring wbetberwe were But mistakes
in this statement; and aereral newspapers, as
usual, bar. undertaken to discredit it, and cite,
aa proof, the fact that we copied a statement re-

lative to Lowe's grocery bill, that was untrue.
We have, therefore, taken the trouble to procure
the iiSJclal figures, and fiud that the only mistake
ere msde waa in saying that the amount had
been drawn ont within tea days. The amount
actually drawn within the ten days specified,
was almost $1000; but toe total amount drawn
since the adjournment of the Legislature ia lit-

tle over $18,000.
But our article did aot aet forth the facta in aa

bad slight a. tbey tcally exist. We shall bow
proceed to show, that the Agricultural (Society ia
fastening itself as a leach upon the State Treas
ury, and that its capacity for sucking blood is
enormous. In the last two years, three or four
lawa have been lobbied" through the Legislature,
for the purpose of extracting money for the ben

efit of the State Agricultural 8ociety, containing
w hat purport to be restrictions, but really got
np so loosely that there ia scarcely any limit to
the power to draw money. The Agricultural So-

ciety has managed to fasten itself upon the8tate.
and arrogated to itself all the dignity and rights
of a department of the State Government. It
has settled itself down in one of the room of the
State House, aud puta iu Its probe for blood as
regnlsriy as the Legislature sits, until it has suc-

ceeded in literally "cheeking" the State into pay

ing ita printing and premium bills.
The Bepnrt which we spoke of having been

printed, was rot the back repot ts from the organ

ization of the Society, but simply the report for
last year, of the Agricultural and Horticultural
Societies, and cost the enormous sum f$13,2!.79,
or about $3.75 per copy!

Next, we bavo the appalling sum of ti,i!7A2
for printing Premium Lists for the next State
Fair, on titled paper, costing about $il per bun-

dle, or double the aiuunut that very decent paper
could be gut for.

Then, we fiud tbesnin of $1,02035 for Statisti-
cal Rolls with paper voters, and (584.63, for the
same bound.

There are a number of little items like these:
Statistical Blanks, $9.83; Circulars, $3.77; more
Statistical Blanks, $15; Catalogue of Kansas

Plants, $02.78; Constitution of the State Agricul-

tural Society, Ac, $17.92; Climate of Kansas,
ftfl.70; various blanks, too uumerous to itemize,
81GU75.

Then come several items, to which we call the
particular attention of the Farmers' organiza-
tions: Circular letters of Call for Farmers' State
Convention, $l&86; Form for Organization of
Farmers' Clubs, $15.16; Proceedings of Farmers'
Convention, $438.17 making almust $500 taken
out of the 8tate Treasury, tojpay for the Farmers'
Convention held at Topeka, last Spring. Under
what law this waa done, who can tell f We can-

not believe that the farmers desire to meet to
consult their own interests, and make the tax-

payers foot the bill. The Editorial Association
would have bad the same right to take their ex-

penses ont of the State Treasury. What would
the farmers say, if a Convention of Bankers, or
Bsilroad men, or Speculators, or the Republican
or Democratic party, had held a State Conven-
tion, aud made the State pay fur it, from the is-

sue of their call to the publication of the proceed-
ings! Yet it would have been no more unfair
than drawing upon the State Treasury for the
expenses attending a Farmers' Convention.

The expenses above enumerated foot up
and that is not the end of. it. The sum

of $5,000 was appropriated for the payment of
premiums artbenexr State Fair, and is yet to
be drawn. Then, those back Reports of the
8tate Agricultural Society, heretofore spoken of.
comprising a mass of rubbish of no earthly nse to
anybody, are in the hands of the printer, and
wilt be banded over and completed by the new
State Printer. The cost of these will probably
be ten or fifteen thousand dollars more. 8o that
we think we may safely say that from $30,000 to
$40,000 will be wrung from the
people of Kansas, during the year 1873, on ac-

count of tha State Agricultural Society.
And by what right does that Society impose

itself upon the State, and reach into the Treas-
ury for its running expenses, from the printing
of Premium Lists to the paying of the Premiums?
In Ohio, Indiana, and other States, where they
have State Fairs that are a credit, and that are
grand successes, they have never asked the State
to carry them, but have been prosecuted by pri
vate energy and enterprise. These State Faira
are of no interest to the masses of the fanners.
Not one in a buudred goes to them. They are at-
tended by the owners of fast horses, breeders of
fine stock, men who male specialities of certain
products, farmers in the immediate vicinity of
the Faira, and the wealthier class of farmers from
a distance. .Yet the whole people are made to
pay fur them.

This is a subject that needa the attention of
I

the Farmers' Associations, the very first thing
after attending to the matter of railroad freights.
inis State Agricultural Society, operating in the
name of the Farmers, is becoming one of the
greatest impositions and squanderers of public
money in the Stste. imposition ia the
Agricultural College, ajsq operating in the pre-
tended interest of the farmers. Let the farmers
show that their movement has been started in
good faith, and that they are awayed by neither
prrjndice nor partiality, by giving a quietua to
these two blood-sucke- that bunt in couples,
dressed in the fanner's garb.

17 We met our old friend, Jake Skoobendy ke,
three or fonr yeara ago. He used to.ruu a buck-boar- d,

and waa on of the most graceful men ia
the busiuess we ever knew, Jake may not have
so much hsir on his breast aa some fblka, but he
haa a mighty good appetite. He is one who beta
ou those who lend him money, bnt is regular old
calamity on a shingle to those who do not ask
bim op to drink. You always know where to
find him at meal times, and can depeud upon hia
staying there to tbe last. He is now runnig an
empty goods box in front of a grocery, and tbe
onsmess seems to agree with fliw.as be does
with it.

P. 8. We should have written thia puff long
ago, but forgot it, until Jake reminded si of it

fosad a pot of aJasMsssv Sx.
There, that's tbe identical kettle of gold the

boy found near St Joseph, laat Spring, while dig-
ging for sassafras root. It will be remembered
that he started for Omaha, to educate himself. He
haa buried hia money np there, and this farmer
has found It. Whose torn next to dig it np t

17 Tbe latest severe hit by tbe White Cload
aaser, is calling as the "Pagan" editor. A Pa-
gan is supposed to be a poor, benighted creature,
who is so ignorant that be don't know a mule
from a bolt of muslin. We are worse off than
that we don't know a Jackass from a Yard.

s7The recent landlords of the Teft House, at
Topeka, bars seed Senators York and Johnson
for $252 board bit! daring tbe last Senatorial cam-PIg- n.

Perhaps those twe worthies, mrhilo, .
piring to defeat Pomeroy, imagined they eonld
pooge their board at Ma expense.

. ET?uga71fOhlo7ant. a new
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SmxAjlorHzx. Ooe thing we, like about D.
K. Anthony, is, that ha ia bound to bares story
to suit him, if he has to tell it arty dlflernt ways
before be can get it to atle. Ho now tells s lot
of stun that he aaya Gov. Carney told him, rela-

tive to that $7,000 of nrs. Considering that
Anthony has been one of Carney'a bitterest
enemies, sad lied on and abused him on ev-

ery orcasUn, it sounds the least bit thin to
intimate that Carney had any confidential

talk with him on that subject, and then acknowl-

edged to him that be bad committed perjury.
Very reasonable, is not It f But Anthony baa s
right to amend his story aa often aa be chooses,

nntil it suits him. All we are anxious about, ia

to be certain that we got that money. Say, Dan-ne-l,

didn't Lea. Smith tell you that ke gave it to
tut

C"f"Tbe Grasshopper Falls A'ew Era and the
Gramhepper are haring an nnpleaaantneaa. The
editor of the Cnwliiar, driven to the dernier
resort, has taken to sending charades to tlw Kew

Era in whlchare conceal cdobscrne acrostics. These
be mails from other oBceeyinder an assumed name
then posts his cronies, who "at once discover the
sharp trick when the Kew Era appears, after hav-

ing Innocently published the sell. Then tbey all
enjoy themselves, and raise a cry against the vul-

garity of the Kne En. It would be an excellent
joke if they would next conceal tbemselvea in
some dark alley, and throw night-so- il npon the
Era editor's wife and daughters, as tbey go
home from Chnrrb.

Cr Now, here is something that looks white,
compared with the course of some of the big
Eastern papers that have been modestly notify
ing their Western exchange that they are atill J

willing to exchange, upon condition that the
Western publisher pays pnstase both ways:

Gazrm Orncx, Crxcnran. Jane it, tin.
lb Us hTditor o at Chief:

We virald be nleeaeil to continue our ex
ehasfe with yon sfler July 1. each paying postage en the

iper received, ir tins I not aauaoctury, picas in as
ow. Tears, truly.

CcTcnnun Gimn Co.

Ctr If Congress would rote erery farmer and
laboring man in Kansas $2,500 a year, with $5,000
for back services, every one nf them would be
willing to pay postairn on his County paper with-

out grumbling. D. P. Lowe and his frllnw skin-

flints ninst have thrir additional $2,500 a year
and their $5,000 steal, and mnst raise it by taxing
their constituents e:rli SO rents a year postage
en his County paper.

17 Klipplel, of the Holt County Sentinel, at-

tended the Convention of Missouri editors, and
tells of his sleeping with Donan, of the Lexing-
ton Caneatian, as if it were something to Ixiast of.
Pretty soon, he will be applying at the drng store
for bine precipitate, to kill the pesky critters;
and then he'll not think It was so funny.

r7IllM tnstCalrrsfl. the English hssimsa. has s
nrettr dauhter. who 4sea a"t kaow the nsrsre nr her fcth.
ers btisfitess. bat Is the stmplieitv ef her sudden heart be-
lieves Mm s Hetbodlst parson. Ex.

And after all, the hangman only sends his sub
jects to the place where the other threatens to
send tbem. One preaches and the other prac-
tices, i

Cs The White Cloud Leader rejoirea mnchly
over a statement that Sol. Miller's secret service
chap has got Into trouble by making amatory
proposals to a yallcr gal. But If he will tres-
pass upon the vested rights of one of the Leader'
sausage-cover- s, he mnst take the consequences.

tV Since the White Cloud Leader repents hav-

ing lieen wheedled into commencing a fight with
na, we are willing to rrtnni good for evil. 8ome
time when we are up there, we'll set half a atick
of type for it well set up all the complimentary
notices it baa received from the press!

17 "Stay here and hang on," is the advice the
Lawrence Journal gives those uneasy persons who
have taken the fever to go to Texaa and other
countries. Even the Benders had to go, when
everybody was auxioua for them to stay here and
hang on.

r Thsi mm whn atlMnfita in tiriai. itnam mttA JImiml
elate those who are ahnre him. lines Bt tberebj elavste
himself. Ba rather afska himself, while tlwaa whom he
trsdnces are rather benefitted than adored by the slanders
of one ao baas as be. c

That's what we have lieen telling them, all
along. We feel that it ia helping us everyday. -

17 The Democracy are worried about Grant.
They think his managers are already scheming
for his third term. Perhaps, if they knew all the
secrets, arrangements are perfected for hia fourth
and fifth terms.

Cr" Since President Grant's father ia dead, the
Democratic papers have lost one fruitful snbject
for ridicule and abuse. But his old mother is
still living. Let them turn their batteries upon
her.

17 An exchange says that Lowe is bnilding a
hotel with the $5,000, that he stole from the tax.
ndden people. Now we begin to understand
what he intends doing with all that sugar and
tea.

17 "Do not cook vegetables in iron pots, un-
less they are enameled," eays an exchange. That
would exclude all vegetables in thia country, for
none ef tbem are enameled.

17 The Reptilian will have to enlarge again.
Au exchange contained an article abusing us,
which last week's Seputllean waa compelled to
omit, for want of room.

CP" Susan B. Anthony is said to be the only
individual living, who waa personally acquainted
with John Milton.

Thk Oldest Paw. Tbe Troy CUf enters
nnon iu seventeenth jear with the number forthia week. The first number of the Chief waa is-i-

"t.WJ,i!? Clood in tbe lMtT Prt t J....,. iiuiug usi inir perm it oas missedbut four regular issues, and they were all during...... jm, aw a q,, xoereisno otnerpaper In existence in Kansas, that existed when
tbe CAsfmade ita first appearance; and there ia
no other roan now editing a paper in the 8tatethat was so engaged at that time. The Chief andthe Emporia Kemt are the only papers ia the
SffSi""!? Jder ,hn tho CHAMrtos, and tbeCatehaaaad the aame proprietor for a longertime than tbe CHAamox.

Since the first number of the Chief appeared,
nineteen other have beenpapers published and

.ft Mai II a Jiul I.-- TV.i'l ar
sssssBiij . au sLnimpaMi ivantj.TheCbatalwftjrIiaraon6ofoTir best

most Hborioar.
i ",-" "! urn jvuniausi in Bvsnsas, aswell as one of tbe wittiest. He published bisna--
Kr in White Cloud year after year wbea

having leas pluck, industry and persistence
wonld have given np in despair. He has always
done maeh af tbe manual aa well as all tbeedito-ri- al

work en his paper, and there are fewjoomal-U- U

in tbe Stale thathave everdevoted themselves
assiduously and laboriously to tbHr work, ne" '.m"y enfe4 success, for be has publishedan able and interesting paper, and worked bard

' wnai it nae seen.
We are glad to know that tbe CUef la unset i

to nourish. Sou Mrujut say. hsrd.severe things
sometlates, end we have bad occasion often todiffer with bim, but hare never failed to rscoar- -

--s his capacity aaa Industry asaJournalist, aad

551" ?!!P--- A enIfan at Coneardia
WriTterriu"JJ-- ? !"?A .

night accompanied by bear; LwS
gbtn ng. which , did n.lder!.d.a,aal Thebghtning .truck the unfinished houifof

Snf"lilftl to0 l widerbly. Had thebe2.I,.TiD ln U st tbo '". all of themwould probably have been killed:
are -h- igh that the Jewell CUy mail wifcoT-pelle-

dto return this awrniug. anddid not arrive. Tbe BeMblicaniusfirefe3
yesterday, hat ia now falhng.

"r?r ' named Xathewson, Iiwtaaron Mulberry creek, four miles from here. wa.tdM out, losing all hia furniture:Hia fire children came near beingdrowned. 8ome
fV5el,lLI, er"Sk" unprecedentedaWgatofthirtyfeetinafewboors. vftuTerek.a few Biles west of here, looked like a lake. Towdamage to this county must be Try large. Near- -
,JL!.fc".??" ? H; bee" emrn'ed "r,snsae before trod. ..j --l
wiU be ratamed tboroogUy.

WawstttossHaswatlasOooawaJL

AMMMUT WJJi. aAs.
A W Trla Aereassae wii utoslasw.

Manv of oar readers who held tickets ia the
great Omaha Lottery will read the following lit-
tle sketch with considerable disgust, taken from
the Leavenworth Commercial:

Mr. J. M. Patter, the great lottery man of Oma-
ha, has got himself into trouM. Being afflicted
with s plethora of greenbacks, and the people of
Nebraska manifesting a most annoying solicitude
aa to his disposition of them. Be thought to re-

lieve tbem of all anxiety by taking himself out
of their sight. With this Jsumane intent he qui-
etly s!ipp--d out on Wednesday, intending to vis-

it Germany, and see the world where he wonld
be free from interruption. Bat he had not left
manv boors when some of the county officials be-

gan to fear that tbey might be lonelv without
him ao bo time waa lost ia aendiug a dispatch to
Marshal Honk.asking him to detain the fugitive
aa he passed through East Leaven wnreh. Officer
Ed. Goddard waa sent to interview the great lot-
tery man, but be had already erased the rirer,in-tendin- g

to spend a quiet night in our midst. A
brief search revealed bis wherrshonta, a tempora-
ry sojourner at the Mansion House. The officer
hastened to inform him that he waa wanted. The
lottery manager was indignant at the arrest, de-
clared that it waa made on trumped n charges,
and intimated that he knew hia business too well
to place himself in a position that the officers of
the law conld hare any hold upon him.

Our readers remember, some of them, perhaps,
to their est, the grand gift lottery of the 8tate
of Nebraska, which held ita drawing some time
last May. About half a million dollars waa to be
raised to bnild and endow an Orphan Asylum in
Omaha, and some lusguificent prize, were offered
to ticket holders, the principal one being $75,000
in greenbacks. '

The great lottery manager went into the bnsi-ness-

selling tickets with his enstomary elan,
and when the time for the drawing bad rolled
round, be bad raked in a very handsome Spile
irom tne too counajng pontic.

But Mr. Pattee was distressingly retlcient about
paying orer the prucesn.-- of tho lottery tickets.
The holders of winning tickets hare been waiting
his movements with painful anxiety, and the
Orphan Aavlnm Managers bsvn been looking with
increasing interest for the plan and specifications
of the charitable building. But aa a judiciary
agent Mr. Pattee hss not proved a success. His
tender feirsfd for the Nebraska nrnhana is swal.
lowed np in a more tender regard for himself.

But this arrest on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, will be apt to spoil
his summer arrangements. We understand that
the 8herin of Douglas County started yesterday
with a requisition from the Governor of Nebras-
ka, and will retnrn with his prisoner to morrow.

Someinqnisitit o person yesterd.iv asked Mr.
Pattee when he proposed to build 'thst magnifi-
cent orphan asylum. Said he, "I hare made no
arrangementa when I abnnid build it, or what
kind nf an edifice it should be. Some time or
other I may get ready to do something for the
poor children !"

This is a mwesefast way of dealing with a trust.
Perhaps he may not fiud it so plain sailing as he
expected.

i sail
HwRsTtlsaXB atjgm,

Ab aid 91 aa araggs4 fewsa Use Carsaasl Killed.
The Laramie Independent of Minday gives the

following acoonut ofa murder that came near be-
ing concealed:

It has at last' come to licht that a most foul
murder was committed on the night of the 2id of
.May, on tne union rarintcKailroart, about seven
miles this side nf Rock Springs, at a side track
called Baxter. The victim was an old man nam-
ed 8. M. Furgeson, ef about seventy, who had on
him over a thousand dollars. The first inkling
of the deed given the public waa a dispktcb nf
the 31st ult atating that Furgeson had probably
fillen from the cars and been killed, and that his
baggage waa pnt off at Laramie. This led to an
investigation by the relative, which has estab-
lished the fact that the old man was murdered
by two ruffians who were put off the cars at Bax-
ter. The brakeraan had exierienenl some diff-
iculty in ejecting tho roughs, who insisted on nd-in- g

without paying their fare. The train was
standing on the side track awaiting a western
bound train. Mr. Heath, the conductor, savs that
he had got on the main track and was starting
np wbrn the bell-cor- d was pulled. The brake-ma- n

did not know who did it. Nothing appear-
ing to be tbe matter, tbey muted out.

The passengers said they heard a shriek, but
supposed it was the two ronghs yelling, as they
had lieen very loud and vociferous during the
meiee. t urgeson naa walking np and down
the aisle of the ear while the train was standing
still, and it is thought stepped out en the plat-fon-

At all evenfarne was not neeir.klW.rnnl.
Mr. Heath, noting list absence in the mnniine.
and not finding bim aboard the train. Lad bis
wggage, overcoat, ect., pnt off'st this place.

Nine days afterward, it was reported that the
missing mau bad met his death by falling off the
cars. A aon-i- n law in Chicago, and auuther w

and sou in California, at once started out
to ferret out the fscts. The last two gentlemen
reached Baxter last Monday, and made unavaila-
ble search for the body. Last eveniug tbey ar-
rived at Laramie, and are pursuing the murder-
ers, whom tbey hate traced along from place to
place. On this point it is not best to say
more at present, except that the description giv-
en by different persons along the routeof tbe sus-
pected parties is that of the dead-beat- s who were
pnt off the cars, and teat there arc peculiar cir-
cumstances which mark them as the partiea who
uurucreu sou ruuueii inenia man.

AffTHKas 'WHBttl.
A WUmw --Lwsr l OHmrw Parties jbws

Oasaller owaao.

The Granlopper says another of those smooth-talkin- g

Isud bnyers has been around, and a wid.
ow lady living about six miles northwest of
Grasshopper Falls, is tbe victim to the tune of

tuucasQ. inis tsst scamp played tbe devoted-
ly pious n-l- represented Ipmself as a Covenan-
ter, spent inncb of his time in the Bible, talked

fluently on religions subjects, and in this way
found ready access to the fsmiliee of the ooveu-enter- s'

settlement at Tippinville.
He waa matrimolially inclined, and made pro-

posals of marriage to several of the wealthiestyoung ladiea of the neighborhood. Hia object
"as the purchase ofa fine fanu some few miles
west of Tippinville, which he agreed to take at

,000. He was wealthy bad only to send to bis
borne in Illinois for the money. Bo on the
strength or bis prospects be bought a suit of
clothes, on time of course, from Patterson Sl
Sbnlzt, ofTippinville, took a gold ring from one
"f bis young Isdy acquaintances, and borrowed
$100 from the widow Harbinsou. to dose the trade
with on tbe farm be waa buying. Of course behss been scarce in that neighborhood since.

He called his name David Campbell, bnt letters
were found in a valise tbst in his hurry to close
tbe trade be bad forgotten to take along ad-
dressed to Thomas McArthur, and written from
Greenville, Missouri; also he is known to hare
refistered at one of the betels In Hnltnn Tk
McArthur.

PlLntorrQw. Tne Missouri, Kansas A Texaa
railroad ia piling on tbe tariff with commendable
zeal. Tbey love the farmers so well that it pains
tbem to see corn selling at such ruinous rates, ao
tbey have eooeladed tbafarasraa had better keentheir corn and oats to look at, aad in order tohelp tbem do this, have notified their agents atFort Scott that from tbe 15th of June, $10 ssVft- -
!SrtfTil,oi"relVrf-?ere-

"r ' ft"Looia. will virtually makeshipments ofcorn and oats ont of the question,
til! h af1 f " transportation there

""" " ,or ,B" eniBper.
Thia sew oatraae oa the people of southeast-ern Kansas will be remembered when the great

25 !?". bet7"eB ffr" railroad eorpo-"- "

that --it a a Wag lane that baa no tarns.''ir",i,,,05 PePetat tbe government
t!".l,f"i!Slf' W- - Uo

acres. And it is thus that tbey
repay tbe people, whose inheritance tbey barefi" J , i? w""der - Erasers af tbe

Kansas ia pertiealar, are organizingfor defease f p - n?
wot abosdant reason T

,
First, tbey entice tbe people aero by flaming

. Bowery descriptions sad plausiblerrr" , ian aner taey eoase ont andbeate, bay their laaaj. spend their sjWBey, sadperbaaa raa theses. res into debt hwpiag ts re-p-

by aljcndautharrests, these taiqaitons eor-ptio-us

tara roand aad either take all tbey can
their lands, Tbe tiasa bam soma. , . .l-- 7uwt l. -- - in . .rrrr . rr.rrv m ocw assss a sasBBfja SB

TAWamsr or fniae Itse WieUto Jassb
"l11"1 ar a ilowlasof aTataaas,

U leas taaa she trnevalna, it betas; jasaal-l- y
.awssed at twa4Mraa its real ralaa, Sir tbe

ffJW wa-i- w tbs.wbals Btalsaf raassi,gt, wbarb. aceotdiag to tbs fnai.i. uaiiS--
entniH7wtowsXlJaL Witbtbiaratia af ia--

" twetivsais TaoaaQomoe, Bteptiij ooriepB,
only sevea years bcwee, wiB ba srrartw-rsawSJ6-

9,

"" lialliajsln ia! " ' real
andarswaaIaiuBsitwisitbeftatoaf fniu,UbetenbytbsmrLiMso'JaMlst.ltee will be
""M-M- y orerlMWaawJuw.

A NAaorviLLK fTaaa.! iniisiralrit that
Andrew JoBaaoa asost reUgsipasfr that
be will bo k. -T-

Tn.-Jdeit af tha United
8tatca: wmd rh.. o i. .rs rsafaHr seQairiar
atras spprwIalleB --7B eaatwrtar. Tfcs last

I sUbss t OTwawststiy tras.

- -

State ftewa.
Last week was sigoalixed in tbe vicinity of

?T ounee county, by broken and man-
gled limbs. A son of Mr. Swiuer had a leg bro-
ken, and a sou of the late David Vance an arm.

Aod H!i.to tr B00 ' H" Coffeyville
paper: 'The Courier U published Bearer the
scene of the late Bender horror than any other
paper. Those wishing to subscribe for a good,
live, paper should make a note of thia fact."

Seventeen violent deatha in Miami county
within fifteen mouths, and the Benders didn't
live there either.

The wheat cron is reported to be ao exceeding
ly gned ia Southern Kansas that every straw has
a counter or julep at tne end or it.

From tbo Oswego Initpenitnt we learn that
the chinch bug ia making fearfnl ravages in the
late sown wheat. While some fields are entirelv
exempt and exhibit no signs of the insect, others
are mowu down in sputa. Tbo joint worm is also
working in some neula.

Mrs. Wood, nf Osage City, died on the 19th
instant, from the effects nf burns received while
attempting to light a fire with kerosene oiL Mrs.
it. owl iiguiw too uro, ont tu niase it ooro
more rapidly attempted the dangerous expert-jneut-

puuriUKoo a little oil. which exploded
the can, throwing the banting oil all over her
person, ana uemre assistance coma be nad, snr
waa so shockingly bnrned that released
her from her sufferings in about eleven hours.

The Hoi ton Exprtn learns that Mrs. Charles
Bateman, living two miles north nf Holten, while
milking a cow, Wednesday morning laat, had her
left bip partly dislocated by a cow runniuc
agaiuat tbe cow ahe waa milking, and throwing
uer over ou nee snie.

Tbe Paola Spirit aaya that, about ten o'clock
on last Tuesday, while Mr. McCormick, oi Paola,
and B. A. Lowe, of Liverpool, England, were
riding oxer the prairie on the Ottawa road about
set en miles from Paola, they suddenly came up-
on the dead body of a man lying in lira rtMui,
They summoned the coroner, and the investiga-
tion whit-- followed showed that the body was
thst of John Walters, who resided about one ami
a half miles south of Osawatoiuie, and that be
shut himself while suffering from mental aberra-
tion.

A daughter of Alex Newman,
living four miles west of Holton, had hrr left
thigh bono fractured by accidentally stepping
into a gutter on tbe side of tbe road, about a
week ago. So says the Krprtm.

There is a fellow in Wichita who' eats thirty-si- x

pies a week. His discharged cook gives the
Beacon the following account: "He would sit
down to the table and grab a pie the first thing,
lay it acro-- a his mouth like a slot e lid, give it a
omtre shot with bis fist presto, it disappeared,
and except a slight swelliug of tbe neck, there
was no indication of tbe course it took. She ac-
cidentally dropped a fork in the last bike, and he
chargi-- her with putting hair-pin- s iu the pies,
and sent her off.'

Thomas McArthur, alias David Campbell, has
lately salivated tbe people around Tijipiutille.
He did tho pious dodge, took a gold nog from
one of his young lady acquaintances, borrowed
$100 from the widow Harbison, aud Jumped tbe
country.

The Fredsnia Journal gives the particulars ef
the death of George Jackson, a son of G. F. Jack-
son. Esq., of that viciuity. At the time of the
accident he was assisting some companions to
unload a wagon. They bad piled souie blaukela,
two guns and other things on tbe ground, only
one gun and a few corn sacks remaining. In
passiug two or tbe guns from tbe wagon to one
nan, George advised him to be careful, as they

were loaded. Ueorge then went to tbe bind end
of the wagou, took bold of tbe other gun m-a-r

the mnzile with bis left hand, saying, -- Here is
another gnu that is loaded." These were the
last words he uttered, for while reuniting the
weapon, (a carbine,) it was discharg-
ed, two charges going out of the c.t Under iu addi-
tion to the one through the barrel. One of the
shots from the eliuder struck bim ou the side
of the face, tbe ball penetrating to the top of bis
bead, lodjtiug against the skull and producing
iustaut death. Tile accident occurred on the lino
of the A., T. & S. F. Railroad, at Camp Wilder,
Colorado.

The Wirliita Eagle learns that Fml Bettis was
badly wounded ou last Sunday morning by the
accidental discharge of a gun. Mr. Brills bad
started for a western bunt, and was somewhere
iimu the Neunescali when tbe accident happen-
ed. The charge entered his forearm, just abotu
the wrist, ranging upward through the tendons
ami tiesh liulll.lt struck the boua above the el
bow, which waa moot fearfully shattered. Mr.
Bettis was brought tu Wichita, where be now is.

The residence of Mr. Campbell at Peabmly was
burned on tbe25tb. Loss $1,500. The tire was
caused by a lino. This waa probably thu fiuest
building in Marion comity.

A nun named C. II. Fitzgerald, from Grand-tie-

Edgar couuty, Illinois, was killed bv light-
ning on Monday night, near Charleston, lie was
a young man about twenty-thre- e tears of age,
bad a wagou load of farming implements, els.,three yoke of oxen and three horses. Mr. Kirt-lan- d

was ou horseback riding near bim wbeu be
was struck. He took the body to bis house, and
calling iu the ueigbbora searched it. Tbey found
$397.bO ia money, and one letter from a friend iu
Illinois. Tho horse Mr. Fitzgerald waa riding
was also killed. His friends will nleaoo oddnn,?
T. R. Willis, Twin Falls, Kansas, for further in- -

lunuatiou.
Dr. J. II. Fonlds, proprietor of tbe Turkish

bathing institution at Osage City, died very sud-
denly aud mysteriously on Saturday evening. Itis supposed bis death was occasioned by an over-
dose of morphine, which it ia presumed be took
to induce sleep, aa he had been quite restless for
some time previous. When found he was unable
to speak, aud died in a few muuieuta.

Tbe Minneapolis saVsesaVstssys: "We learn
that the daughter of Mr. McCounell, residing on
Pipe creek, who waa so badly injured a abort
time since by tbe kick of a burse, knocking near
a pint of herbraiua out," that her recovery was
considered almost impossible, ia now nearly well,
under tbe treatment of Dr. C. D. Clark."

A stable belonging to Mr. I. E. Carson, county
treasurer of Ottawa county, liviug two miles
sonth of Lindsay, caught fire and burned down
on Weduesday evening of last week. Lues about
$300.

The county seat election in MePberson county
ea Tuesday t'eeided the contest in favor r iKl
(awn of McPbersoa, by a majority of over 300,
bat tbe town ofNew Gotland proposes to contest
the election.

The bodies of Mrs. Bedlsh and her thro .hit.
dren, who were drowned about a week ago ia
attempting to cross tbe Neosho river at Hlckox
ford, a abort distance below Caanute, have been
recovered.

Nathan Clary, a braksasan on the Kaw valley
divisioo of the Kansas PacisVi railway, fell from
the top ofa freight car enj traia No. 4 going west,
on Monday night, the 16th ofJane, between Sol!
oaon City and Baliaa, aad was ran even audinstantly killed. Hia nrnslui were brought to

a ":,.. wh fln m WWW HOSt
A boy about six rears old. nun- -t Br-i.- .i

living sixteen miles northwest from Pcalwdy, was
bitten by a rattlesnake three weeks ago. Tbe
Mmumm vi a iiwtwa n tarn instep. 1 Be WOBBSl
was tightly bandaged, by which means the poi-
son waa retained; and when Dr. Cox waa called,
thOT waa arsartdaager that death wonld result.
Thursday tbe Doctor bad token off tbe boy's toss,
and he was in a fine way to recover.

An accident happened at tbe rolling mills fa
North Topeka) oa Friday afteriMoa. Mr.Coldren,
ooe of tbe contractors, was boUtiura Unro tiaa--
berfortbe apper part ef tbe mills; when tbe
derrick bad Irftsditto a height ef abaat forty
--n, two ea saw) iron waeei, asea tor wortc-ia- g

the polleya, swddealy gave way, aad tbs
heavy timber Ml to tbe ground. Three asea
were on tne limber, aaa as K started downward
one of fbe men. aimed Harria Jonoa. I.ssn- -. oaT.
falling a distance of thirty feet apoa a nils of
rocks,beadaad imsa'ders swreaanst. Tbe ether
two wersasea Beta to tbe timber aatil withia
about tea feet af the groaad, wbea tbey too
Jumped off, bat wan anly aHgbtly l.jared. Mr.
Jones died wHam aa aaar afterward

CmtAP PcsirsjaaV An exchange thee sasaa an
tWasnsrtsftbsfiltalesrdapwa letter fwsswaje.
Tbsssnoaawhwasasaossssiuit.sadittoividaittbat
tbs Bast BBitatiBB wffl be tor "peasry pastsie."

UmQawtmmmtwmmmnMt.tanrM maa.
tal estw to any pawt af tbe easnotiy, asd throw ia
ta eswd, roc sas eeat, lailadiag carrier debrertI. I.I.m mmlSmH Uk mmmwi--m mt .",rr ees -- e - ..,,os, way

tsWaswrwisa

and aale

as iJeaias wsmm a sbsmw ssj seaaller nla.
r.wasjrbt, three eenta, wbea theaaanaTaBdaarss-- Bf jf tbea oow r loin oad - . .":

twrsa-.ceat- .rt earn also atord to earrrT?b--
Slwweshapsayaaaaaitorefaai aarisw)

IM? iSbSTl.TvSL,'!L? Um,
-t-aaded by tbe pnmmaZTnmr.,mV aV

that r'- r ww
tLZ 1..""" mZZZ 52RS ?

Congress sksilAolIil! ?f tifct to oatBulalB if- to earrr biiir. far

JS?irI5Sn:s

COKMKSPONDENCE,

Torus, Joss, ISA
Can-"- .- Ia ussawaea ts ywsjseAers. 1 cams hers

il hi issslarst rr rr
frisad rwasrsy. ANaajsc tweasys ocmrs eat
sets, trial, tt ws.trwmvsryaare-- st wort that ret

wi --vry wars sB earsred by candidates

.v.TT.it- -1 ataiaa foasata. for the aeeownwsdatios of

tur frlis'T Tto TsaTt was eaarterad by low. sadOs-hor-

tswCaoMol Hsass. syBWSSiiasadTorki UxG-r-4-aa

Rosso. hySkL Catriusad Astboay: tbo Aahbugh
Booso. by Bsrvry ssd Owv. SsWaaoei tho Carney Howse.

syKatloch sad K. a Taylor: sad tasMeUreUa Hoose.

U'KorUTopaka.hy Fomoroy. TW Tlfth Avoas. la

claood. Tbo dork hss sa esrartmost totsks a
kazxy rM. wtU NoUlo Gnat at Loaf Broach. Ho sskoa
to bo excised, hat she woaJdut let hlsi 0. Asnoaonaa
enldbo fosad saywhero to raa tbo bowse dsrisf his

hod to bo tksasl for nf--bs Msrtsa saUaassd
tbs ails of taosUTsposa

Boo. sadUatIcooMstptJWre.aosfrtoadethta. Bat
saQy.Sistpsaa sad Yorkgav. ass arsomst tto Capitol

Hsiao.
Says Tork to smi "Toe sss m ass aa attsrsi ataa. stseo

IfaMtsaetyaa."
Wrll- .- I rrpUed, thst'a pretty hard joke oa a sua

bat If It had bent done a year sro, perhaps yoa wsud aavo
beea lea. crsaxy. sad woeJd hav. got lato fewer serssos.
Bat who did ltr

"Iaoat exacdyeasrorohead yea." said so. --Perhaps
yoa did aot oaderstsad sty remark."

"I oaderstnol yoa to aay yoa won sllerod."
"Oh. I didat saesa that wayk I mesa thst I hsvssssa

sorrow, sad am chaazed. I feel my oaworthlneos. sad
sometimes think I eomld ope. my boonm. that tho wbols
world mlzht read my heart."

"York." askt I, --doa't do It now. It woold rsia tab
case ia Coon.

"I can't see bow yon make that oat," ho replied.
"Why, don't yoa see. if yoa sboaM let tho world road

voir neon. It woold at oaca destroy your credibility sa a
wltseso, ssd Pomeroy woold re elesr."

Ha sold ao mora, bat I eeald plainly es ho was not
saUsBed with my expuaatloa.

"Why ia It," I asked of Sid. CUrko. "that eaadldstos for
tbo Doited States Senate arohero la force, and hove aU
the hotels eafaftd for the secommodstloa of their frtaada,
oa the ocesatoa ot criminal trial I"

"Don't yoa know." said he, "that tola b not criminal.
botapollticaltri.lt The politician, are horofmaovrry
part of tbo State. Hero tbo members at tbo next Legists,
tire will bo selected for every District. Several csadi
dates Jot. together myself asd Aatheay. for Isatascs.
Wa ajree .pan maa who shall ho candidate la cor.
tain County, with tho aaderatasdisg that. If elected hob
ts vote for mo. Wo olect another to oppose him, being
friend of Aataoay. Whichever oao succeeds, b to rots
for either Anthony or myself, araordinily sa we ooeelop
polillcal atrrstth. There, do yoa ore that man, joat pass
ing ont He b jjrtaodiat preacher, from somewhere la
Soatbera Kantsa. Tho brethren of hU cirrmt were pret-
ty skk of him. and then was probability of hb being
transferred to other (elds. Bat lot or oar Meads, sot
membrraefthe church, git together, aad aent along peti-Uo- o

to the Conference, naking that ho be retained oa tho
circuit for another year; that, nnder his mioblry. thoy
had beea greatly Interested In religion, and ho waa doing
great work la the cause; sad that IT bo were returned,
they would contribute eon.id'crab'e amoant to hb t.

Of coarse, ho wsa sent back. There b ao place
where money b ao powerful ao where they offer their com
modities without money sad wliboot price. That man
will preach oao day ia tho week, and tbe remaiaiar atx.
together with good part or tbs seventh, ha will devote to
politics. HobtoDoaBMmberotthosoitLrgiidataro."

"But, Mr. Clarke." ssld 1. "soppoae, after eombinlac
your strength ia tho Lrgbbtare with Asthonv'a. sad
both are not sufficient to elect, what will yoa do thenl"

"Oh, wo hare had sa eye to that, hi te selection of
members. Ws will tors them over In balk to tbo maa
thatoBera the heat Inducement.; and yoo may bet your
bottom dollar that Ibe caah most bo paid dowa oa tho
spot, tits time. No mora Congreaabnal lnveatigatkne for
me, la order to get my pay."

"Xow, look here, Clarke," said I; "wbrn yoa and An-
thony have mustered and combined all your forces la tho
Leglabtare, do yoa know what I regard aa tho anat affec-
tive way to oao it, ia solid mass I"

"Well, ao: bnt we an always willing to Ustea to friend-
ly suggestions."

'Then." said I. "I weald secure noeittoa en the East
t'ortico, close to tbe main entrance, and set him op In sa
apple and peanut etand, Ibe pmlt. to beeaually divided
between him, yourself and Anthony!"

I then commenced giggling, and sbpplng my knees.
while Cbrke walked off. Some one told me, afterwards,
that Cbrke aaid ho half bellexed I was trying to make
sport of him.

Sauntering around to the Tefft. I ran across my old Urn.
Mend, Congressmsa Lowe, joat as ho waa transferring
something from paper to hb month. "Just la time,"
said I, sbpplng him on tbo .boulder. "Let me try that

"Xot esaetlr " he replied. "It b sugar; I chow
nothing hut grasnbted sugar."

-- Tea, I notice tho paper, am going for you oa that su-
gar business." I ssld.

"Welt," he replied. If they Ihlak they are dolag a smart
thing, let them go ahead. But I think Coogreoo had bet-
ter spend tho money for sursr and tea than for whbkey."

"But," I suggested. "I never knew that If tbey did aot
spend tt for sugar sod tea, the only alternative was ts
spend ltror whbkey. Do the oaths or tne members re-
quire them to spend It for one or tbe other I"

"Well, ao-t- hat b light la which I never looked at Ike
auestJeo, Bat IU teU yoa something sa the square are
yoasaCaaosP

"Jfo," I replied "my appetite b not very rood."
"Tory wrD-aei- ther am I Mason. I meant that I

would tell ye. oaths Capitol Square. Let as walk aroaad
toward tbe State House."

"To. bavo doubtless ohaarved," continued Lowe, as wo
walked, "thst I denied that grocery bin la toto. las lit
eral sense, leM the troth; hat practically. I did not
corns ap to the aerates. Tea ore. the man who kept that
book account, b tha keener ef saloon patronised by Cos.
greoamea; We hao usgooToar own, ln speaking of these
thugs. Whoa ws take simply bmosode, wo call It

sugar. A kaonaado with aapiksuit.b tea aad
grasnbted sugar. Cm, ws all When wo got
"t"m auiKroewast aiaa or drlak. ws call Its atay-Ise-s.

Asd so it goes on. snch drlak ksvuga east name,
hlembers sever pay cash sown for driaka, aod never hare
them charged In their own some. Bach one hss hb drfaks
charged nptoiao samoeT some other member. I havetake, ausy a drlak. aad had It charged to Somaer, or
rasaiisy, or Harlaa. Congress alwaya pays the bffl. eador

bead of bcidentala, as assttsr to whom It b charged. Idueover that other mem beta hare been drlnklag hoarOy
mmyaaoaojsadsutabrowcoinoaoraoooaleJbwgetrtng
hold of a lesf froat that ashma-krper- 's easoraadaat,
whhh sappesed to aoat.li theaetoont caargod op u sss."I seceptod thb ststemoat ss sstbtactory; sad wauseaav
templatug it, IstumUod latoths Oororsors omes. Ia

ortaooosveraaUoo, I aakad Oabora why so did
ropllostastho dosirod

matooWna,hecosd4tabkorawawatwko,iraswatod.
wvawdaolrosslotBrltysr th.samcoTssosasrs.sstwstsa
rormldobb rival of kasasshf hsfon ttoLegbbton, asxt
WlaHM.

"Aa as ywa regard yser caeaess ss otberwbsgoodr I
--lfmiamUmt,'-U rsfibc. --Sutes Ikmbahsassovlhsve s4roasQlaoap4sbsnbef hoaoravsroat

toaryeasoaios,sarfswnthwaeoswwbttdtsos. Frncaesl- -
y, oaaaa asv. Bo oosMaUloa."

'ow onyyoaaavsgivsaauts.''''''awt ho.gttltimsp. Hew do
tBaSwasaTertlawtmlbrfre--M., TT
r---7f orlvhagthe. hitb. tkmHmaATbdhrywarsstfanosr

fy.at tas. ssasssf lbs s ary Meade nsnwt ho ssT"!"1'1' asrastss,wbsB I ban tied ary
ivwpweb-ro- r "
Z?UTIrwm ikwamwssmiwrllU
waa tbs awadar BwaBy.

J'"-,'-- T Wsrrrraltor, malmtiv.ll
IT """ wrlswl SMtoasootwUh sosMoi-h- b

hey wstw goisg ts hav. wtnaaav
s. ansa, which was sot for the

wrwnltrtli "--
".! fJ "ait af amasy a, Tsrk. Iseeopwal Ibshvrsi a.aamneiiiii.d is she MnaTssMa Mseas. ts Boron

wOOOWSBWBBw1 alOMOOMoS .IIITIaaaiaat. ".1 saweaianiawj

rtaaenrai ssSBttotoaVt war amawalab- -. .. Trt ln"" toarsrs Ps Betsy's awassssss.-
rrss.saathewtti
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rofstoadshnl

"Hsvoswis, wlbinmknabliimil whatwowbhto
rrovohy those, sad at. they fhmSSgHy prewsrad wah
'wbaasumsr ashed Pimii j of Dam, Adsats.

Tsa, I ttwak ahoy are- .- nsBid Dsa. "Then one to.
whsatagr Bond a Mllb svamptlng, aad that b wast wo are
swnsnraww."

"Thoe, btswso(b,"aoid Psminj. The
hy one of

hb

By Pom si ij. Adams, sal ttbtia.
Aaa Hsbsiois sas esHod.

JM

Psssstijs sttsrasys. usatiul

Q. -- Mr. Bacrgrovo, tsB as yea kaow sheet th.
BSywtorserrtabnojsVyMr.PsssaroytoCoLTork.-- '

otoaeBsssrblsssctbB.IsowCsr" aw anon ristlil nmmtj's room. Kaw
Tsrk ssd asea htttttt. sssstii torlisni .1
-- . aaaoatsaaww. aas ossrass tost I had sswsaebas
afbaanasi atsttl.ss. Tri tllilj tllate, asalaaAes asebse qjawhlanii isllj, as Mbst

asdssrrsptba ia politics: sadlfl esuH havs hT
to heBVro that Pomeroy eeald deooend m bwtI Jf?
owdJaaUSod th.asasas.s.IcrvpttotJmdcwuHlnhlj
my ear ts the . I heard Tovk aay: WelTv
nsonoy.wMaorrow wffleoaeraabttoSssatorlaleleti'
sad I wish to leave for home tossorrow nlkt
thlsg win bo in cswAmba thn. a. .epor,TO,?2;
""' Mr. Pegs, of my tows, was apeaklag u J

shoot a earn of fT.CSt that yoa wers to let bim bare, uganbe a Jfatbsal Bask. Ho waa oaexpectedij tall- -.
away, aad resonated am to got aad bring him tbe n,

aappaooyo. esa trsst ms with tho mooej- -

taialy,' replied rmwuuj. 'I esa alwaya trut u Jbio, opes enemy, as yoa hare hoes, sad inserttho money than do as at which would tend to leurajT
sterling vlrtno.' nstheaoeeBndtogotoatninkorni.iL
0I1 aad returnlsg to Tork. I beard him aay: Her. Jt
tw.psckscos.oooof AOsSsadosoof ts.000. Ihadu.,
to Mr. Pago, with my eompUmeaU.' I the. leftu-!- j
fearing to bo dbeovorsd then,"

--Good! good!" tbo party all cried. --That u ,.
"""7 --MII.P.M. wwmwRiuff timing,

hot w. had setter hsvo corroborative toatlmeu y. Ca3u
Mr. Low. orDonlphaaCoaaty. Lew entered.

Q. "Mr. Low, do yoa kaow anything of a traoawu.
hetwee. Senator IVmiruy sad Col. Tork. Just prerfcaa u
thobatSonatorblolocUoar

A."Ie.
Q. Whoa waa it, sad when wen yoa I"
A. "It was tho Bight borers tho election on Job! hitI was ia Fomenys's roost when Tork eame in."
Q. "Ia hb roars t An yoa son I I thoo-- ht no p

basin's thessoslve. was prastai."
A. "Iwastaere,saueasta.sadaBwltsu7- -

Q. Tork prsessdsd to boalneaa. knowa.
wen there r "

A. "No. I doat think he kaow 'd I was there."
Q. "To. oa tho sofa, sod he not know lit tru n.

Ughtdba. so thst ho might have Btbtaksa yea for.pj,,
hat. or an imbreUs. or nslougbton bottler'

A. "No, I was bylag down on the oofa. coTered , ra ahawL aad Pomeroy waa setting on me. romenjb,,,
he waa comiag, aad eupkioojed aooaoraocahtj.whey
mo there for s vrltaeas. Tork come in, and seitnln
tho other side of Pomeroy, oa s chair, ssd told hia kiWt
sbnost made up bb mind to rote for him; bat be swU
like to see a Met ef the membera that be counted ea. oa
tola. Pomeroy went Istotbe adjoiibg room, oker.v,
had left It. to look for it. Aa soon aa ho went oat, Twk
stepped to the hod, when . satchel was setting, epesol h.
took out two packages of money, sadatnffed tbemuleV
aide cost pocket; sad wbea Pomeroy got hack. h wuoihbsoalsgsin. They talked for some time"

--That wulao.Mr.Lew."bterraptod Pomeroy. -- w,
hsvs given ap that line of defence. Didat we gire yts.
another statement to commit to memory t"

"Well. I declare. I behovo yoa did. but I had forgot .
I had It bring round the house, and the eld woman mat
hsvo taken it to wnp np garden seeds for tbe nelghborC

As the witness went out. tho bwyer remarked to Poo
royt "Uyoa had sat oa him any longer, then b no Ml
what sort of a vara he would have hatched eat."

Chester Thomas was called.
Q 'Mr. Thocnaa, what do yoa know shoot the alter

payment of I7.0OS by Senator Pomeroy to CoL Tork, pnor
to the last SenabTlal election I"

A. --Tbo night before tho election. Poateny told me tint
Tork had requested aa Interview, which would Ul. phx,
at hia room. Ho said, se I had beea a aort of nuiu-e- r U
Lano and Cbrke, he reckoned I was the rl-- ht au
for tbia occasion. Ho wanted mo to come to hb na u
hide onder tho bed, tolbtea to what west on, ue,
couldn't toko any edr.at.ro or him- - So I west and runder the bed. It wasn't none of tbo cleanest under lul
bed. neither. Then was champagne bottles, sad aaa;
sad hair plna. and the Lord known what all. nnder tie
I toU Pom. that wine and women would be tho ruin ef km
yet. Tea. I bdd bim these very wordoi too mind. Dm.
Imeatkned it'toyou, sad ssld Posts' wits woold nue
tae aeru with him, one or these days. If he dido t lei than
women slone. I hadn't been then long, before York
In. He talked qoile a little while, aad anally told IPony ho was saUaAed he would basketed, and be had nu--

op hb mind to vote for him. and ho oa tho wlnaisg AU.
Bat bo said be Intended to talk tn PosMruy, aa I trj w
wta some money on the election. Some or them were of-

fering to bet 17,000 that Pumeray would bo beat , and If W
bad the money, be would take tbe bet. He begged Tea.
roy to let him bare tbo money till the neit erenlsg roe.
107 tora mm no own I believe In that kind of bu.loru, bat
to accommodate n Mead, ho worud bt him bare it II.
gave him tho money, aad ha bft. I wsa aeeer more d

ia my life, than whea I came down to rtfllelpy
tho eveaug oT tho election, to see the dispatch., thit Tetk
had aent ap tee money, and aaid that Pomeroy had girta
It to him ass bribe."

Q. "How b thb yoa say I Tea came down to rtubM-pbla- .
the erenlng of tho Senatorial electlos I"

A. "Tea; I had beea np in Bradford, where I nd hlire, and when I got to Philadelpky, tbo dispatch lud hlarrived."
Q. 'iryon wen under Pomeray's bed. tbe night brbn

the election, bow eoold yoa bo bt Philadelphia on the fat
lowbg evening P

A. "HeU I thst does put it s little ont of whack, dost M
Dee, ala't than some way to go mat hen to Fhihdelplr
las dayr

"Oncb Chester, yoo win have to atady op year trUroe.
a little better." said tbe bwyer. "Besides, we don t out
to art ap that kind of defence. Tea may go."

When he was gone, I auggeated to Pomeroy that prrkui
therawaaambtoke. "bltnot possible," sid. I --tUtth.
wltaess b sun the bed, snd thst tbs wrong rewd
hss beea brought hen r

1. H. summons, of Lawrence, was called.
Q. "Mr. Shrmawauvten as what yoo know coseeraiir

tJet paid to CoL Tork hy Senator Pomeroy."
A. "I was at Topeka, dorteg tbs Senatorial cooleaL Tb

day tofon tho electlos, I got word that Tork woold h.aa latervbw with Pioaeroy that algkt I occupied uo
roost lmasedbtely orer Paoseroy's. at tho Toft Hosm. sol
bed bored s hols through tbo floor, aad poached s crack
toroog.tas pustenagortne cotuag.so that I coold an
sad hoar what passed ia the room below. Thst alektl
watched cls-ei-y, sad ssw Tork ester Pomeroy. room, aid
tarn the key Is tho bek. Ha ssM ho ssderatocd Powerr
was buying retes, sad oaVredhb for tKO. Pomerejla-dJgassU-

rrTsssd tbsssTsr, whaaTork dnwa rsrdrer.
plscodlt U Pomeroy a bead, ssd demanded wh.t mea.r
be bad. or he would blow hb hrsfauoat. Pomeroy aaad-o-

him twe packages, aarlag tt was sQ ho had- --

"Hold OS," blerruptsd the Iswver. ! eeldeaee a.
that wffl sorer do. Beoldee, it b well known uut men

to Pomeroy occupied Ito room yon speak sf"Thst's oil ied," replied the wtiuoss. "ImadeUNS
tsrstba laths hotel regbter myself. Bsoldee. (sddroas(
Pooaoroy.) didat ye. toaasstUswssasatyoawaaUdl.
revel"

Tss," roplbd Posseroy; "bat I ergot to notify jr.
that wo had casagod tactbs. sad fatteadtoprare ms
talagolss."

Q. "Mr.Heoetoa, hav. yea say kaowbdgo of a aosr
trtasartliahotwoea leastorPimM.j sad CoL

'Iw asTopsksattb. tlaao, stoppisg at thsTrft
I sad th. adakt anouratha - - cll.. ..JLI round to tod early. I hsvo for years beea subject a

smksllsm.orobopwslkisg..iitiiywhe.Itww
b good health. Ia tab esadltlaa. I wffl wander aad din.
baBmsiiirertoseawlhbsbeos.aadaorWa..1,.
sosly. to lad ysotf nt tbs msst sotU.ua nealtb Tb
oagatio luiwiiawss avast Isswsoolyt Iwasaosk- -

eawisyaasasswTshm.sss.whsa I tsaad myself, rut
aothhag sahwt ytsdrtstsBdhtgsatoMs.totdooreaeat
the wlslta snss af the Toft It moot a., bos
sko addsught or after. I bad ebahered then. I kaw

-- l - at H tors, oat, I was sas story lower dees
wbsb I had (was to hod, sat ssssother part of lb

aa. sssst sooaor tae wlsd.o where Irtoot
sasTtaeei sbahttr waDed. Ilooksdis.

asd saw that Unas Pammija srlvsto room. Poawrr
waata wMlwSSS.whlhCos.JoaavA.atarw. Preeeatlr I
aswatartis ooam tto door. gin. psisllsr wtok.aWpaw
eat, aad awssswawawy sitorwsrds Cilaail Tork oslorot.
Tmswj asM he aadsrstnd Tsrk wbkod to so. k
sssas. Tsa. Tork roptbe. be wsmbd ts asgoibb whk

abkawwrimiiij waibsybgTwamihswMhngi
la assist-asaaa-

y.
aad esaH mM. Pimmij IsdlgsssUjis- -

-'--w "-n- t "IksHbdlfksiliiii
as lscssd hwtosw vets efsa tltsslm. aad ootid seem
thst saw vwts far ssi ligir. bsassH.i In skews'

totbstway. Tsrk tsassanl sad sawlsysdsW fatly sshnt.
Ms refaasL rbaOy

swar. that h. woaht awts fswkacoef mosey, ssd ohai
tholrgbhlais ststaslstwt oaosbe. woald prodec. tC

ssd woto.ro that Psmu, j save It hb. as a bribe. Wok

teat, be bft, salsa the silielag day. ho fsUIled tb

"Arwryssrslsstsry. CoLft ease hi tsst ahspo.

ZiL

what

weald

"Aad

shoot

nnder

esoiaweosraa swar.Bjysar saVtsD.asdrv

As aaiirrtu It," sasworsd Iiiilu. "sntkate
osrasysatokaww. what It
M Tsrk. Waothor

dfa. is ary ewa ls.lt seL"

rm he Tors

so
to

b

s Iswysr. --Jstl

I I

aToastoessthsr set, or rear f
'kl III. wssthsahsd.sadbwssooddod that t

wsnyetosderstytsenw to rbk tho osot; asd
tt was aawaty swbrauwod to ssssbj iHIMt' coaaoi
who aswaM gs htto CmtL aad pbsd wast sftbtoforpnT- -

lab wasdaao. sad the esss was ssttpsoad. 1

aB sbstini, is I bfirm ye. of aaythlag ef

awwawwaytotawtsadstkoa-aMtto- .

Tears, trsly. sgCZZBOB.

OtoNvraa.,

fcrwssowroib

HsstlawnbtOs

Tbs EaporuiAcws was th- -

tSea wnaraaaot loo. Fridow It .. tW. ntonod oW- -
est isaaer ia the State, taring been issued 00 tbs
thof Jane, W7. SoTMiller. Asasss Chief it th

oldest rwawria Ibe State, hat ranks tbe A't-so-aly

stowwweka. Tbs Lesreawerfb Tsasw clainw ta
ha the eUeet Joarasl inaUBowhvbatasitlsreslira

wsi at ataar . last aosona -
asMBted M. ssmm,- - , sat Ba twawi
WiwsylBllBl itBiatirilwl
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